
V.II.L lOll't $100,000 COMrAXV.
It C'J'i i'0i CO.

AinusenientsC IIAIITUI IS ALKUIDT LIUU'LO.
, j The National Executive Coiniultloe

l( of tlie (southern Cotton A- - 'xtniioo
; t to ft 1 cot In Allsiita. Sett W k, to
' foiiHidi-- r th .lmrUr ol tlo $i00,- -

ooo, 'M)0 i'8o-Cnl- l't Fanners' TtuhI"
Iflnldrnl C. V. Moore, of t Imilotte,
WUI Attend 'H e UiMi-le-r la IKstnU.

, : :A meeting of Jthe, executive com
' mlttes f the Southern Cotton, AsaocI sjbw w a - y- - m s

' atlon will be held In' Atlanta. Ga.
.7 . 'next Thursdays for the purpoe of

v dlacuaaing the. draft of the charter of
; the Southern Cottpn company, , wo--

."mitted for ratification by a special

'

,;.' committee consisting ef "Messrs, f, P,
Allison, of Conoord: Chairman c u

,

"

Bmtth. of," South Carolina ; 8.
WltheriDoon. of Mississippi, and

TCD3 MASS

MACJ
, , i .::.:,.... - .. .......

quality for the motive of

iiVv. Maxwell,' of - Louisiana. The or
fvganlsatton of this 1X00,000,000 cor- -

, w poratlon for the purpose of purchaa.
i." lng, seUlng'and .warehousing 4ot-,--

;ton was recommended by the nation
IVs fat executive committee at Its inoetlnf

Do Yoii BeUm - Putting 1 your lleft footwhero
in Slant? 7 vyour right, should be Is the only

$xi Way to go wrong with Crossett
PtvriiflfHiwt shoes. Put them on correctly and
f firittitstfd yQU are sure to delight In theirI'; r n Hot eprlngB, Ark., several montns

,. ; Jago, A special committee, consist-"- ';
lag of the above-mention- ed members
of the Southern Cotton Association,

r tr ng" "" ease, beauty, and dependaomty.A y,u ii gtwrtngtu The Crossett Is valued for Its ownm

which Insures honest
7; ':,i'!::;iAlfP'

was appointed , to take . tns" matter
under advisement and draft a, char
ter. V

Owlnr to the fact that wide Interest
is being manifested all over tne twutn' la this monster corporation of farm-m-l

the charter In full la riven, tit
vpy being furnished by Presldsnb. C,

v. juoore. or tne jortnv.erin
vision of the Southern Cotton Awocia

gar i$nt tn your titf. tr wrlto m., ' ,

A. CROSSETT, Inci ;
Marth AMagtea, Msss, 'j)$fKsi7

vr.tion. .The charter follows: .

i " v , "Section 1j The object, purpose and
' business ef this corporation shall be

the purchasing, selling and warenoue- -
s ' .in of cotton;. ,14 T.. ,:"- -'

f c, "Section I. The authorised capital

' .' 3 .

' Sterling
the rnaker,
material.

. CU
V V LEWISw

mne riWire dancer
to the
mnA Arm

trating asd soothing properties,
all unnleasant feelino-a- . and art

f1 O

ordeal that she passes through
the event safelj and with but
little suffering, as numbers hate
testified and said, "it is worth
its weig-b-t in fold. $1.00 per

.T atock of this corporation sqsu be one
hundred million and It shall

" be authorised to begin business when
, 110,000.000 of its capital stock shall

,; .;;.S fiav . been subscribed and paid In.
.( The share of stock shall be of the

. par value of $5 each, and shall be
V paid-fo- r either in cash, or In cotton

t i ; at the minimum price . fixed by the
vpoera or airectors, ' , -

i t- "Section I. The eomoany shall de
'-- V vote its entire capgarto the purchase

. ''il9t ootton at the minimum price Ua- -
" ' ed lay the board of directors, and shall

, nurchasa all cotton offered for sale

bottle of druggists. Book containing
valuable information mailed free.
THE BRAOriTlO REGULATOR CO., AUsoU. G.

FIRE INSURANCE

Is to lore children, sod ao hoca
can be completely liaoor with
out tbem, jet the ordeal throagli'
which the expectant mother

mm 1 ott o 1 1 w lm r.1t t g.j
and fear that ah Inntr tnrmarA

critical hour with aporehentioa
A Mnthfp'i Pplan .
allays nausea, nervousness, and ,

nrenar th mfttn; lm A.mj avu .v. mmv)

mmi
REPRESENTED AND AMPLE PRO
GUARANTEED:

WCOSSOSATtO .7 7

i 830,000.00

everywhere tn North Caroline he these .
SCHOOL THE RIGHT SCHOOL- -

graduates In positions than all other
Ih. RIT.KT. II la tha oltaanaal Writ.

KKW I'l I'll K:ITI,' n Informa

THK FOLLOWING COMPANIES
TECTION

AETNA nARTFORD PHOENIX NORTH BRITISH
PIIENOX NORTH Iflix PIEDMONT

R. E. Gochrane.
Xnsuraaos and Rsal Estate Agent.

exhibit hers 'Saturday, the 10th in- -

tnnt, , i

LESSON IN GOOD ROADS. ,

Mecklenburg's Fins System Ons of
- the Deplorably lew to be Found In

h Country at Largo. . t,

Danville Register.!' r , ;
A few Individuals possessing great

publlo spirit are always urging - a
necessary Improvement. The mass Of
our cltlsens almost everywhere see no
Utility In the proposition - to impose
a tax and secure substantial roads.
People In town who drive out Into
the surrounding country for pleasure
or have business there are apt to
rscognhts first the value of a good,
comfortable, highway for, man. beast,
bicycle and automobile. The farm-
er, who dreads taxes and has become
used to corduroy roads, dsslrss ths
good-roa- ds movement as an expensive
fad. - Only a few Bute or a tew
counties In States havs
heartily with the movement or carried
It on to any. appreciable extent. ' Our
alster State, of North Carolina has one
county, Mecklenburg, which has a fins
system of common roads, and hers
and thsre In the eastern counties, as at
Wilmington, between the city and ths
sounds, there are fine turnpikes.. The
Stats of New Jersey snd that part of
Massachusetts near Boston havs en-
tered with spirit Into the undertaking.
Tbs country at large has dons but
little. This is so different from an
elent times, when ths Romans had
a network of highways and bridges
throughout their vast domains. Many
of these bridges were constructed so
well that they are In existence to-da- y.

FAMOUS STRIKE) BREAKERS.
The moat - famous strike breskars In

the land are Dr. King's New Lite Pills.
Whan liver snd ' bowels ' so on strike.
they quickly-settl- e the trouble, and the
purifying work gees right on. Best sure
for constipation, hoadache and disslnese.
z&c. at it. h. joraan w, sruggisia

IK:
v7 .

.

'. '

Mineral

Depot

Under hs
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
on draught
MIDA SPRINGS WATER
CHICK SPRINGS WATER
WHITE STONE UTHIA

WATER.
S 8" ' 1

I CENTS.
For your stomach's sags,

drop In to see us.
'Phone us your orders for

HALF GALLONS.
GALLONS and
t GALLON DEMIES.

'Phones SSI and SSft.

Brannon

Carbonating Co.

AN T 7N sr YOU
jSTYLE wish

Well describes our stock of
fine Furniture and our fa
cilities for placing any de-

sired article in your homes.
w'We have strong , connec
tions with the best manu-
facturers of Parlor; ; Bed
Room. Dining Hoonv Hal
and Kitchen Furniture, in-

cluding Ranges, and buy so
extensively that we can and
do sell very cheap '

'
i Come in and let us show

you - now reasonaoie ana
how' satisfactorily we; can
supply your .wants. . (v-- ;

i ! j f th'ii ,;?7
v 'V: ;l7"'li:'7 77.:A:':.'7 - 7

A v EUincu en;
lioiirj of AUmncn Meet aiul 1.ik a

. Ordliisiico AuiHorl.tiist tlie tMionln
t It of Moiii-vh1- 1 Kirtl mi J

ri!i-rin- g tlie Southern Itailwny Au
..tiiorltirs to lut in TIhto a fiuo--
... Way Urblff. 'juZy :.

The Observer a few days ago made
mention of the fact that the Hutlthern
Kali way had bosun the construction
of a spur track runntnir parallul wit
South Colleite street eant of the old
rock " quarry. " At the lnteruectlon of
East Stonewall street extension It was
proposed to put In a ot fill, in
order to maintain the level of the

As aoon a City Attorney Hugh W.
Harris learned that the4 railway of.
nolale intended to change the grade
and place other ; obstruction ti the
way' of East Stonewall strot .exten
slon. . he Immediately notified Mayor
8. a. UcNinch and advised that
meeting of the board of aldermen be
called to consider the matter. . '
' The board met at B o'clock yester
dav afternoon and after discussing tn
situation and 'conferring witn s City
Attorney Harris, the following repo-luti- on

was adopted: 'Resolved, That
the street committee be .authorized
to. open East Stonewall street, with
a width of to feet; Tunning from Its
intersection with Sooth cot'.ege street
to- - its intersection with- - south era
vard streetr that the prenent erade
Of Stonewall street at its Intersection
with Colleaa street be preserved, and
that the mayor and said mmtUtee
are hereby . authorised .to Institute
suit or suits and obtain. an. Injunction
aealnst any cerson v r ' r vrpottlon
orOnrtalns to alter .he rrade thereof
or to obttroct the opening rp of said
street. ::t .iiM. " ' ...

An ordinance was also drafted and
adopted.' This ordinance reads as
follows: "Be it ' ordained by the
board of aldermen of the city of
Charlotte: AVhereaa -- the- flrtrt cor
Donate limits oi tnu city on tne souvn
were fixed, by amendments to the
charter In 1852 and by a tine
at or near M orehead street, and the
present plan of the city streets within
that limit was then adopted; and East
Stonewall street was laid on. as
street ' by aald plan, and whereas
afterwards the track of the Charles
ton, Columbia A Augusta Railroad
Company and of the Southern Rail
way Company were afterwards so
constructed as to prevent ' the easy
and convenient crossing by ail of tne
streets south of Trade, which ran
eastward, especially Stonewall, First
Second and Third streets; and where
as the only streets that have a cross-
ing of said , tracks, now In use, are.
neither easy nor safe to travel: 'and
whereas the track, of said railroads
are now owned or leased by the
Southern Railway Company and It Is
deemed necessary for the publlo use
and convenience t.o have East Stone-
wall street opened ud and Improved
b a sub-wa- y crossing' under both of
said railroad-traok- . Kesoivea.

"Section 1. That East Stonewall
street running from its Intersection
with Colleae etreet crossing said ran
road tracks' to Its Intersection with
South Brevard street, as showing by
Beer's and Butler's map of the city, be
onened ud under the tracks or said ran
road at the point where aald street
croeoes said railroad, and of the same
width as the street shall be mid out.

Seotlon- - 2.i - That the Southern
Railway' bo notified to build and
maintain a sub-wa- y ' bridge of ap
nroved Diana and specifications over
aid street at eald crossing.
..'Section-;!- . 1 That: the stree) com
mittee be authorised to open up
said street, with a width of fifty feet.
under supervision of the city engm
eer; that the excavation maae oy me
roclc quarry be filled up to the present
grade of Stonewall street so as lo
constitute .ja approach ,a sub-wa- y

bridge under said- - railroad, and that
If thes aid Southern Railway com
pany should decline to agree within
five days to open, build and maintain
aald sub-wa-y within a reasonable
time, the street committee are here-
by authorised to have said work done
and charge, the eost thereof to aald
railway company.--

"Section 4. .That tnis ordinance
shall be In force on and after 2nd
day of November. 108."

DEATH OF XJTTLB OIHU

Miss Nell Held Died Last Night After
.. Long Illness.

Little Nell Reld. the nine-year-o- ld

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Reld.
died last night at S:S o'clock-a- t the
home of her parents In the Dowd
flat, on the Boulevard, Dllworth. 'For
the past three weeks ..the child has
been III with typnoid lever ana was
critically ill almost from the time
she was taken sick.- - - '

She was born In Virginia while her
father was a member of the Bam
more Conference. Tor the past two
rears the family has resided In Char
lotte, where they have tormea pany
friends who " win sympathise vmn
them in this sorrow,

The funeral arrangements will be

Mariraret .Wllnon
a

Society Entertains
', mo jsaraooa visas.

The Margaret Wilson Society of the
Second Presbyterian church enter
tained the members of the Baracca
class and their friends last night In
the Sunday school room. A goodly
number attended and a most enjoy
able evening: was passed. Among, the
features were the", apple 4obby
matches, three witches, who were.
namely, , Eunice . Anderson, , Bleeker
Read and Mary Henderson, bnt the
tnoaft attractive of sir was the btdsv
fortuns teller, Miss Essie Stokes, who
In fact looked and acted tne part to
perfection.- - At 10:10 cake and coffee
were served br the ladles and the
Baracca class extends It ; thank to
the Margaret Wilson Society.

TiM.'h nf Well-Know- n Woman.
Miss Kllsabeth H. Baxter, an aant

ef Mr, B. D. Springs and Mra John
M." Scott. of Shis cltyt Mr. B.i B.
Springs, of New, York, and Col. Leroy
Springs, of Laneaster, 8. C died at
her home in enrevepon, ia one oay
thia wsek.'- - Shewts 11 years old.'

Miss Baxter was a very auracuve
woman. She naa traveled an . over
the country and was well-educate- d,

wea Unformed and cultured. She had
number of friends in. this section

of the wmtry.iUv.i''h''::''t'':'- i.

Will Look After Quail Shooters. .

; It has been noised about In the city
that two special game wardens, after
the order ef detectives, have .been
sent to this county to look after quail
shooters. Although it Is a number of
weeks until the bird season Is on
here. It is said by farmers snd others
that , hunters are in tne , neia every
day. The special officers, the names
of which cannot be ascertained, are
going to, try to make It interesting
for , .the , guilty ones if . they locat
them. I ij ;. -- " ,?.--

, i n.'il

andmwne TVursery Calendar."1.; '
' The 3. Van Llndley Nursery Com

pany, with headquarters at Fomsna,
near Greensboro, .has issued a very
handsome calendar displaying their
various floral designs. This company.
through Its Charlotte representative,
Miss Mamie Bays, Is doing a nloe bus
iness here. It makes a specialty of
cut flowers of all kinds, - which are
as beautiful as tnoee to oe touna in

ny of the floral gardens. '
Ormd for everything a slve Is Dwl tnr.

1WIU' Vtchil Hnxel Dnlvsy Uet
Wltt'a Sold bj llawler's I'harmaoy. x,

CoriNirntlon tn bo .Organlsctl M'llh
Itrge limUlug to Mauufaclure
ami Roll llo Herron Conrrcto
ftiiti-lilii- Kouilit-r- Conrrcto Ala.
chincrr . Cutnpiuiy 1 WUI Bullil
louiuiry and. I'laut,

" The Southern Concrete Machinery
Company will be Wis name of a cor
ooratlon belnar formed for. the pur
pose of taking over the patents of Mr,
J. c: Herron for hla machine for man
ufacturing hollow , concrete , building
blocks and rooflnU tile and manufao
turtnv and Mlllne machlnea throuah- -

out the South. ,Ths company will
organise with a capital of f 100,000
and will build a foundry and plant
for the manufacture of tne machine
The nrincloal nromoters of the new
enterprise are well-know- n Charlotte
hiifltnoa min. ' ': -

The eomoany will put a force of
salesmen on the road in every South
ern State and sell direct to contrac
tors, selling a complete outfit for $76,
The Herron machine has several ad
vantages avsr .' other ' machines sold
In the North and West, It Is easily
adjusted and one machine makes sev
eral sues and styles or piocas.

An independent: company, compos-
ed principally of the stockholders In
the lersrer corooratlon. will shortly
he ersanlsed to ' manufacture build'
Ins Tblocks and the roofing tlie. The
site of the plant has not yet been se
lectea. " ", w V '''' . '

, .

t rmE IV CENTRAL HOTEL.
1

Careless 'Negro Pours Hot , Ashes In
.t Box of Yier and Puts the. Box In
a Closed Closet ft egro caou uurns.
.'A few minutes after the noon hour
vesterdav- - an alarm was - turned In
from the box on the sauare. No "II
The department responded in double!
qutcJC time oniy to discover a oiasins
box oi rags ana papers in one ox mo
hall closets on the second noor oi
the Central Hotel. A tool negro hoy
hed.ooured alot of hot'.sahes In
box of papers and had then serenely
Disced the box la a closet out of every
body's way. Another darkey passing
a few minutes later detected the odor
of burning rags and observed traces
of smoke eoslng out of the door
cracka He forthwith gave the alarm.
Chief Orr, with his hand chemical
aDDaratus. 'extinguished the blase
without difficulty.
t The department had hardly gotten

back to the station house on East
Fifth street whea an alarm rang in
from" the box on the corner of Mint
and Bill streets. . When, the firemen
reached there they saw the roof of a
nearru' cabin .hlaxlnr near at nana.
The fire was extinguished In short or
der, the damage being small.

. .,.;.! :

HOW THE BETTING ? GOING.

Odd Bring-- lUlven on Haokett In the
rJXnin tjongrcssHmu Munnn.
Wide. Interest Is being manifested

In the resulfof the election next Tues-
day. Many urns II bets have been re
corded., , Odds of two to one have
been glVerr on itugnes. in tne w
York riaction and s little money has
boen offered at three to two on Hack
ett in the v eighth district, against
Spencer- - Blackburn " for Congresa
Ohe prominent Charlotte cttlsenwas
heard to make the bet yesterday that
Cabarrus county 'wonld give Beckett
a majority f - votes. The earns
cttlsen bet that Blackburn would not
be able to carry Stanley county. Tne
on water on the result of the elec
tlon in Mecklenburg- - county was that
offered yesterday on the leglsiativs
ticket. A well-know- n Democrat bet
that Mr. W.C. Dowd's majority for
the house would be as large as tne
total vote cast for Mr. J. F. Newell.
No other bets have betn offered so
far.

A DEMOCRATIC PRINCE.

Tbs Daks of faxeCoonrg and Gotlia
. ana His Wire.

New York World.1. .

The Puke .of Baxe-Cobu- rg and Gotha
is the most .democratic man of royal
blood la heJerrsen empire, , A son of
the, lute Duke of. Albany, s grandson of
the late Queen Victoria, and s cousin
of the Kaiser, he Is one of the simplest
of German iprincea. His early Eton
training has banished all "side" from
him. mid he Is a "man amons his own"
In Cobure and Ootha. He and his wife
conduct life on lines which are possible
to many or subjects. The couple so
down to the village market with a eer
vant behind In plain clothea. carryins I
banket for their purchases. The duke
really enjoys this sort of thing.

The otner any tne aucai pair visites
sausage booth' at the village fair and
rlcted oitr Thuiinarfan sausage and beer.

crowd looking on and de
vouring their sausages.

When their son was bom, the duke. In
his elation, rushed out of the castle
down to the guardhouse, turned out ths
guard, and cried out excitedly; "Fellowa,
what do you tninxr it is a y!" Then

nd to
acquaintance he met be Imparted the
momentous intelligence, musning all
the time like hoy.

Ths duke- - is a, most persistent "ko
dakatst," snd 'wherever he goes his

h e"n
the bsby snd he already
has taken more-tha- n 100 pictures of this
Innocent sioeping jtna .waking, reeding
crying, smiting. .

The ouke is also a good amateur must
clan, lie owns s "strad." worth ISO.nuo.
snd plays to his wife's accompaniment
eponr ana tseeinoven ana Mosart. When
the Ducheas Marie or Cobure and th
Qrand Duke Cyril and his wire are I

Coburg they have concerts togother. an
invite to tne ensue the notables of the
little capital. To the duke always falls

loudest applause, snd he blushes and
ra awkwardly in his stiff court unl

form.. -

He enjoys a same of tennis with th
bovS"- - down In Cobure.. and whan thev

are hete4 tbey have a glass ef beer together. He misses football, and If he
nas time tnis winter ne will train a team
on the strength of his Eton remem-
brances. . Ha and his cousin Wll helm IIare great inenas.

BTTDYINQ RACE QUESTION.

Ray Stannard Baker, v
WHI-Know- n

Msfractne Staff Writer, tn Columbia--Wll IjooU Into Atlanta itioe.
Columbia State. ' , -

Mr. Ray Stannard Baker, masaaina
writer and part owner of The Ameri-
can Magaslne, had long-talk- s yester-
day with several oltlsens of Columbia
on" the race problem.- - Mr. Baker Is
in the South to learn something, as he
expressed It. He wants facta and fig
ures about ths situation snd for that
reason he Is visiting a number of theleading cities and conferring with
those who have studied the matter'
'closer home. , , ::;' vk," : ':,

Mr. Baker yesterday called on Cinv
Heywsrd and while in the office met
others who were In a position to give
him some of the facts he sought. He
Was told ths situation Just as it hastiAn vnlslnd mm nv lim. in Tk.
Stataind other Southern-- , papers" and.
arterwaros said tnat this was practi-
cally the Information he had gathered
elsewhere In the South.- - - . . v '

Mr. Baker leaves for Atlanta to-da- v.

where he will look Into the primary
causes of the recent race riot there
and consult with the people as he did
In Columbia.- - He will return to Co-

lumbia in a fSw days and from here
will go to Charleston. He wishes to
visit some of the large plantations on
ths coast and some of ths Islands and
become acquainted with the "gullah"
of that section. Afterwards ne will
return to New. York for the prepara
tion o "is series sriicivs. . , .

One of the splendid results ef nhyslcal
Ixiautlfylng Is Its tendency to crente an
mwtloe.to te oeauuiui m every way.

WhMV a- woman gpts n. aood sinrt by
nklng Holllsters Kotmr Mountain Tea
hs is an riant. Tea or rameta. w easts.

CAPITAL STOCK ,2
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION. ENTER ANT TIMK.

Winsome Annie Russell, who Is ap-
pearing as ' jPuck" this o seasnn laWagenhals A Kemper's production of
"A Midsummer Night's Dream" Is ths
victim or a newspaper paragraph.

Several months ago a misguided
friend who wanted to ' surprise the
actress with a complimentary person-
al notice and lacked an excuse to get
it Into the columns of a certain lifer-sr- y

paper, began ths Item with the
false statement that the actress was
writing a book to be called "Secrets
of the Stage." , It attained an ama-In- g

circulation,: A city dally copied
It and It spread to the country! news-
papers began te publish editorials ex-
pressing an anxiety to know lust how
much Miss Russell knew of her sub
ject. ,,: - ,.."'

. Messrs . wagennais ana Kemper,
managers for Miss Russell, vigorously
denied the story, but the paragraph
went on Its way. .Miss Russell be
came angry and wrote letters, but the
paragraph spread line measles. Clip
pingr bureaus sent it to her by tne
yard from every part of the country.

mat paragrapn is sun traveling, it
was last, seen in New Mexico, hav-
ing come East from the Padflo coast,
where it lingered for weeks, visited
nearly every town that owned a news
paper.' ;' vi .v

Miss Russell seldom peruses the
publlo prints nowadays for fear she
may come across the hated announce
ment, ;f '

John Bunny, who is playing "Bot
tom" In A ' Midsummer Night's
Dream." In which Annie Russell, a
Puck" will appear In this city short

ly. was educated for the priesthood.
Hs hight have been wearing the cler
ical garb at this minute, ir he had
not happened. to go. to work for the
New York? Central as a clerk In order
to have . money to continue - his
studies. After h had worked oa an
average of eighteen hours a day, hoi
Idays Included,: and got to the point
where he thought he had Increased
the earning capacity of the road by
several millions "er annum, he went
to the chief clerk, one day and In his
well rounded voles said:

Isn't It about time I was getting
more money!'

More moneyr" gasped the head
clerk, "Why, , we wero JuBt thinking
of discharging you, you're no good.
anyhow, except to talk loud. You
ought to go on the stage"

And be took tne advice, nn made
his professional appearance In 188S,
In the "Stranglers of ParlH" at the
old Park Theatre, where David Be-las- co

was making, his first appearance
as stage manager.

Since that day Mr. Bnnny nan never
regretted taking the chler clerk's ad
vice, snd that same clerk, now presi
dent of a New York bsnk. was one
of the first to make application for
a seat Tor tns winai perrormanoe oi

A Midsummer Night h Dream at the
Astor Theatre.

Those lovers of romance who have
read and been enthralled by Owen
Wlsters powerful novel. 'The Vlr
gllan," snd have not been able to see
the Dlav. will now he given an op
portunlty to see this delightful crea-
tion on tbs stage. Ktrke La Shells
collaborated . with the author tn the
dramatle version which comes to the
Academy this month Dustln Farnum
will be seen In the title role, as play
ed by him with such marked success
ever since Its initial production.

For the privilege of hearing Mad
ams Qadskl in concert, music lovers
throughout the country may thank
the fate which prompted the famous
soprano to leave the C'onrled forces
at the Metropolitan Opera House
three "ears ago.

Of the few noted, prima donnas
touring the country this year, first
place would probably bs accorded
Osdakl. Her marvelous voice and
dramatlo temperament have combined
to win her fame as one of the great
est Wagnerian sopranos of the day.
Moreover, she possesses youth, a
Quality which few whs have attained
distinction can boast. Beautiful or
face, and magnetic of personality. It
Is not at all surprising that she
should have won widespread popu
larity a popularity which has made
three successive concert tours possidis.

The prima donna is accompanied on
her tour this year, as last, by her
husband and little daughter. Lottchen
The former Is a retired army officer
of wealth and prominence.

FEATS OP STREJOJOSITY.

Modern Cirrus Athletes Ttlval the
Strength snd Daring of the Olymp
lsna
The greatest era In Roman history

was the period wnen athietio sports
were most In vogue, and when the
oeonle not only enjoyed and applaud
ed feats of strength, skill and daring,
but also vied with one another in de
ve loping their own muscles and
physique. The Roman athletes were

jtne marvel of the world. They learn.
ed their cleverness from the Greeks,
and then readily outdistanced their
teachers. Ths end of ths Roman
Empire followed the enervating ef
fects of Indolence and ths Ions of
physical supremacy among ths Ro
man people. .

In recent years there has been a
distinct revival of the strenuous life

and particularly that kind of stren
uoue me tnat nas to oo with Physical
culture and sports and pastimes that
bring cultivated muscle and Intelli
gently developed strength Into play,
Ths clever boxer, the collegiate high- -

Jumper who finds tnat physical ex
cellence Is not detrimental to Intel
leetual growth; the maker of running
and swimming records, and the star
football player, ail nave their place tn
the make-u- o of modern society.

As an exponent or physical culture
ths te circus has made a
place for Itself that is decidedly
unique. Nowhere eiss can the high
est class of muscular development,
combined with physical beauty, skill
and daring be found In such generous
multiplicity. It is probable that
Rome and Athens, in taeir palmiest
days, could not boast atheltes capable
of discounting ths gymnast

modern arena as tnat of ths Bar
num A Bailey greatest show on earth.

list of acrobats : featured with
the big show this season - Includes
noted families of athletes from all
oarts of ths world. A little booklet.
Issued by ths Bsrnum A bailey man-
agement, gives this Interesting Infor
mation regarding, tns acrobat .with
thS ShOW, .'i-.-i-'-.

The Fiorans troupe comprises ten
men, women ana cnuaren. They are
Italians, and havs won signal success
In ths European clrcusses. These
clever artist turn single and double
somersaults from tns srround. and
triple somersaults to and from three

nd four bign numan pyramids; ths
Orunatho sisters sre eight young
prettv snd remarkably sglle gymnasts,
who fairly datsle spectstors by ths
novelty and rapidity of thelrpostlngs
and revolutions; ths Troupe La Mont
and ths Castrtllons Sre Imported com
panies or athietio acrobatlo, enter
talners; JOsle DeMott has developed
her athietio power to such as extent
that. she readily turns a somersault
on a rnnnlng horse. These physical-
ly perfect people and many , others
whose exploits are made known en
the double stages, hvmtd-al- r In ths
triple rings, on ths double stages and'

nan ths hippodrome track illustrate
what ran be arcompllshed In the de-
velopment of the human body, when
ths work is studiously, systematically
and abstemiously persisted In."

Ths Barnuin aV Bailey clreu will

It is a oonceded fact known
who are Informed, that KINO'S Is thS
newea rrom every standpoint of merit snd worthiness. The best faculty.
best equipments, the largest. Mere
Bnslnaaa aehoola In tha Rtata. Ra vat
IA.ta tnr nni. SP'UI. ( 1 ITLI.' Ii
tion. Address

KING'S USIXES8
Cbarlotto. N. CWs slao teach BookkeeDlng.

Send for our Home Study circular.

COLLEGE. , r.

Tbs Trarellng Man's noma1 .

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
M. P. O'CALLAHAN, Mgr, Charlotte. N. CL

In The Center of the Business District, f
Haying spsnt 110.000 tn renovating, remedeltng and refurnish.

Ing this popular Bontrtt-no- w ranks with ths bsst In the StatSrAU
rooms heated by steam and lightsd by slsetrldty. Bltctrls slsra
tor. New hatha Cuisine unsurpassed south of Washington.' : , Y 7

This Hotel la now thoroughly screened throughout v thus abating
ths fly aad mosquito nuisance. ... h77 ':! A-r- f v

at said prloewlthout. regard to what
may be considered the market price,
exceotlnr such sart of Its capital ma

- ii board oi airectors may oeen wise
to Invest In the construction, purchase,
or. leaslnr of warehouses, and In de

'
1raylnr the expenses of the business
or tne company. . .?

ectlon . The company w au.
thoHsed to ' borrow money, on such
terms as Its board of directors may

!;deem wis and authorise,' and to
pledge its cotton and other assets as

' security for such loans, and to pur-- .
rhaeo cotton at said minimum price
with the money

Beotlon S. The company shall sell
an of Its cotton, or any part thereof.
whenever-an- d as fast as it may be
able to obtain the price paid there'
ftirv, Blus the expenses Incidental to
Ibe transaction. '

"Section . The control and man
acerrfent of said corporation shall be
vested In a board of IB directors,

, seven of whom, shall be elected by the
stockholders living In the Slate of
Texas; . : three - by the stock
holders llvtna in the State of Arkan
sas; four by the stockholders living
in tne state of Louisiana ; two by tne

; stockholders living In the Bute of
Oklabomai .two. by the - stockholder!
livutg In uie state, or Tennessee; four
by the stockholders living in the State
ef Mississippi; four by the stocanold
era living In the. tate of Alabama;
lour by the.' stockholders living in

. the . State of Georgia: three by the
stockholders living in the State of
South Carolina.-- : and bin. the
stockholders living In the State of
North Carolina.

"Section "7The office re of said
company ahaU be a president, a' vice
presldsnC asecretary. and a treasur

' er, who shall be elected by the board
of directors, and whose terms of of
flee, duties, obligations, and compen--

' sauon shall be fixed and aetermined
by the board of directors. ' f

"Section 8. The president, sec re
tary and treasurer, and the directors
elected by the stockholders In each
Bute nair constitute a board In
vested with the power and authority
to manage, eontrol and direct the af-
fair of the company in said State, In
an - matters subject to and in pur
suance of the provisions of this char'
ter, end subject to the control and
direction of the general board of 01
rectors.

"Section . --The board of directors
shall prepare, adopt and pass all by-
laws for the management of this cor
poration and for the transaction of
Its business, subject to the provisions
er tnis charter..
V-- "Section 10. --All the cotton, funds
and asseta of said corporation shall
be kept and retained In the State
and localities in which the same ware
contributed - or raised, as nearly as
poasiDie, and said funds shall not be

. removed and used In the purohase of
cotton In ; ether States or localities
than those In 'which they were rais
ed, or contributed,, unless so ordered
by the president and his advisory
board, and then only, for such length
ef time as in the Judgment of the
board the necessity or resson for such
removal may exist,

"Seotlon 11. Each of the officers
and ujcJs of this corporation shall
be requited to execute a bond With

.go 1 '.! ' Sufficient securities to be
approved as the by-la- require, con-ditio-

for the faithful discharge of
their duties, and in a penalty amply
sufficient to cover an funds mat may
come Into the hands of such officer
or agent :'. '

"Section IS. An advisory board
shall be provided for by the by-la-

ef the. company,, which shad fix num
ber.; membership duties;' and compen
satldn of said board. ' V . r

'Section1 H. The company is au- -
. thorised to lend such of its capital as

It msy not need for the purchase of
cotton on such terms and with such
securities as, may be fixed by the by--
Uwa"
f

, VIL BtlU EW FLATS. K

Brown A 6ompny Preparing to Erect
Ituildlng With Clarbt Apertmenta

' On FeH Eighth direct -- WUI Cost
ta,000. ' r, ;..,,',,-- v .

' Brown ' it Company " are. having
plans and specinoations prepared for
a new row of flats to be erected on
East . Eighth street between Tryon
and College streets. The new flats
will contain - eight apartments, 'four
containing five rooms each, on the
first floor and four containing four
rooms each on the second floor.
The entire building will be heated by
steam from a central plant, and wlll

' be equipped and finished throughout
In a modern manner. It will be two
stories high and have a basement. '

The building will be constructed
of hollow concrete building blocks
and will be handsome In design. Mr.
i. O. Herron, who Wll furnish ' the
blocks, has already built a small plant
on the lot and will begin at once to
manufacture the blocks and roofing
tile. The- - building will cost ' about
1.9.000. x ,v- -

Think of Dr. Bhoop's Cnturrh Cure If
your noe snd throat dinrhiu'ftne if your
hrMt' H.fniil or (vrtnh. It eontatna
OH pt Kurslyptus,,. Thyitml, Menthol,
to., hivorp 'inipJ Inle , u lmprtei,trmlll( (mfrolHtum. It sthr. hen In,

pnriltm. introl, Culf st our store for
rM trial box. UurwelMuan Retail
Store. ,

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.

American ht Steel Spilt
'"vs Belting.

or lUlelxh. N. C. 1

fihorthsnd. Penmanahlo. eto. by
"

in

A'

PnUeys and "GUnt" tUUched nanbsr

Hoist ap to six tons capacity! also s
Talres and M1U Supplier . ;

' :

M it at HawIeyY!

SiSiil;
:,:,s-- 7 77.7;v7

' I r

If" you procrastinate on Eat- -;

urday, ,yott ; ant , nJri your

cigar on Sunday, .; Buy your
; favorite her to-da- y.

f7;.
9

TJ'.oes 11. :u. I.'.

We osrry In stock Tsls snd Towns
fall 11ns of Packing, rips,

rv

Our Phone
V:i-'.v7- ; 77 ,7 r;''-
Is 140

,". '.,::;,. ,, '
vv'"--'-

" When yottwanrths beat
work, Just bear our 'phone
number In mind. , We have
five wagons at your dis-
posal, and loss no tlms on
colleoUon or delivery. Our
work plesses ths most crltl.
eel it will plssss you. . Try
It this week. , v..;.., "..:

7

i.:o:tt iai!:;::y co..
--Correct jAundertng."

West rifth' St. At Church.

liUpn77
,; ..;';'VT.V'-"'?.- ' 'ii''v
Furniture
Gbmpariy


